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TMX kmmt NenwU arrived off tbe lirbor at tlx
d'ebek Ikk iwarnroc. Sbe report that the Nebras-

ka taafc ttR MMH pox to New- - Zealand.

Ak Eioow Ye4crt)cy afternoon tbc steamer

TnT mi 4 erety hMk vesel vvlrlch left for tlic

fcrr lctamfc e ertWlW ivtl h pnwcocef. Nearly

all iik coaatrr msjstvbers of the left tor

tkaair lunirr It la eMtmated tlMt at least tlx li un-

shed peapfc Mt HwMiata yelerriey.

T paUse will rewmWr tbat Ibe Hawaiian Mil-

itary H4 diteaariat ' sweet irmH" every Thursday

ilmaimi at Emma Soeare. Next Thursday ,

w sat be an Under the able

ef tbe jsretaot director tbc band has become

M iastiUittoe of wbw all may be proud.

"Wat. regret to announce that Oapt, E. Wakeman,

la rjoaawawd of the Mnhoflgo, was ttreik with

fmimiff a fen-- daya aller leaving Honolulu on
ttw laat trip to fcan Francisco. At last accounts
Ofept. Wakcaian naa In a critical condition, and it
mm usiaiHm il doubt fal it be would ever again be

Ik to rrenir tbe active dalles ol life.

Ttc not vt from San Francisco after the

tjii ci Emaa, now overdue, nlll probably be
Tkc Hawaiian brfe Win. II. Allen, which arrived

then Ma TaMU wttfe a cant" ol hide and fruit on

Ike nth iatand r expected to have quick dispatch

for tbh port. Tbe D. C. M array, which arrived

ercraatne crcaiae; of tbc I?th inL, would prob-xW- y

aall abeat ttreSstk, to that both vessels will be

dac here Best week.

A Uuppsk rw-e-d tah )ort on Monday
fareaooo, aaafmrt-nti- boaad in a southwest dircc-tfca-

Oapt. Babcock.lbe I'ilol, wentoffsstlicciroc
roaatl Diamond Head, bat was unable to board her
as afcse kept sT, sfcowiac; no indication of desiring
M be repartcd. As no large ship bas lert San Fran--eatc- o

recently, bound in thie direction, the may
have beea from Paget Son nd.

Tac CaaiWaatwc Star Troape taltc their departure

team We is tbe steamer Idaho for San Francisco,

aW waaataltiE ovrr for one mouth. Their cu-

lm 'asamtmtt afckaagh sat well petroniiod by tbe

paUteaf Heaelais hare been of a very pleasing cba- -

r ; so ataea so in f.et to have dofcrved a much
mtiaa. On ilocbay evening M. Ilerger,

tbe INraetar of tbe Band took a benefit at tbe Thea-

tre wbieh roa an entire aaoeese. They propose to

five aee am eatertainmeot before leaving Honolulu.

A Favoaie Start. Tlie clipper whaling bark
Alaoin, watch salred from New Bedford on the "jth
ofJane, lSH, for tbe Arctic, under command of CapL

Cbai. Fieher, a sucemful and well known whaling
aaaater, wm recently rvfwrted in the South Pacific,
wftb S aarrars of sperm, SS6 of whole oil, and 4500

i tif trooc eh; tit months from home This is
i a fair scomhis catch North, and Is one ol

tbe beat tbat has been Made Tor years on a similar
craioe. If OapL Fisher Is as toocessful in tbc Arctic
ahariagtjKiwoMrrl voyage as formerly, the Alaska
'will rstara aene with a success seldom equaled of
late years.

An Ikcimint, which almost proved an accident,
eocomad oa Saturday afternoon near tbc old Market
"VVborf, caaalaa; some little amusement to the

of tbat Vrdiiily, who were willing to be
in anything however trivial, while waiting

for eoeaetbinr; to tern up. A dray came driving
atone at a rattling rate, bound alongside of a coast-iac- ;

run el lyint: at tbc wharf, with a Celestial
aboard, who made a jsmp from tbc forward end of
tbe vehicle while in motion, as it neaVcd its destina-

tion, stumbling head over heels in doing so, and
oooalag within an ace of being run over as he landed
m in tbe soft, drr dirt. The ludicrous an- -

jisareeier which be presented as he picked himself
up. MawtatT me a porpvrse, ana " up tne
doclr, was i)atte amusing.

Ir is becowloc to be generally acknowledged,
aside frotn the sage sayings of Franklin and a host
of other wise teen, tbat life assurance is a w ise

are for any one to take who wishes to lay up a
; on earth for his posterity. Many a family.

urbleb otherwise would have been left In destitution
aad waat by tbe loss of tbc one whose labors d

tbesa during bis life, have been placed in
uarafoTtabrecirenmstaneesbybis havlngjudlcisously
laaared bis Mfe in the day of strength and health.
Hc have seen parallel cases here, and from tbc num-

ber of policies taken oat wc arc inclined to believe
tbat tbe pnblk of Honolulu arc as appreciative of
tbe benefits of insurance as arc the people of al-

most an place. Good Companies should be, and
can easily be selected in which to insure, as, for In-

stance, sach societies as tbc "Security Life Insurance
Contpanv" of New York, and the "Equitable Life
Asoaraoee Society" of the same city, than which
no Iasarance Companies are more safe in the United
States.

I'ftorassott PiXMitcn's Kntehtaishest. Our
were favored with two entertainments of n dc

eidedij inteileotaa! and lasghter provoking character,
oa Thursday- and Saturday craning of last week, at
Baffara's Hall, by Prof. C. I). I'lummcr. This inimit-

able delineator of the various phases of human nature
is already well and favorably known among us from
a forner visit which he made a few years ago. tVe

aare seldom roet with any one moro capable of enter-tainio-g

an audience so tfaoronghly, his comical and
Saeial powers being something really nondcrful. It
is diScalt to say which of his selections the audience
most admired. Whether from the sntilimc to tho

or from grave to gay, be is familiar alike
with each. Judging from the irrepressible manner in
Ttrtieh be aCeeted the risibilities of his audience on
Satorday eveniBg. we should say that the serious
portion sst bate been greatly disturbed next day,
and rendered UBfit to listen to a sermon of any do
eenption, whether " Hardshell Baptist" or not. The
Professor will give another entertainment at tho Hall

evening.

A Grate ArrAin. Tho wife of a foreigner, a na-

tive woman, died in this eity recently, and according
to a d custom .in the oountry where the
basband originated, tbat individual proceeded, as his
forefathers had done before him when a similar event
occurred in tbe family, to "wake" the corpse the
Slight previous to burial. This transplanted custom
was observed on the above occasion in becoming style.
Itelariras aad friends congregated from far and near,
aad, as a matter of course, when morning dawned no
one appeared to consider about the grave ceremony
wbieh was to take place during the day. The discon-
solate hnsVand was for a time oblivious to anything
bet himself, and a thoughtful friend undertook the
sad oSee of making the necessary preparations for
tbe faneral. A short time eiapsed when a second kind
friend, unaware of the thoughtful attention of tho
other, also made similar preparations, each appoint-

ing tbe same hour for the hearse to make its appear-

ance. The husband, it appears, had done the same
thing tbe evening previous, and at tbe samo hour
three sombre looking vehicles, each driven by a

looking individual in immaculate black, drew up
in front of the same residence on tbe same errand.
Tbe melancholy procession was delayed lor a few
nwmenti until explanations ensued, but whether they
all accompanied the corpse to its final resting place
we were sot informed.

Kew York, Joly 15th The llrrald't letters from
Btaaley give a history of tho meeting with Dr. e,

and the litter's account of his explorations.
Ho says that Chamber! is the head waters or the
IsOe's sonrce. The Doctor tells of two countries
thrMgh which the great river runs, llo tells of ivory
being so cheap and plentiful as to be used for door-
posts; of skillful manufactures; of line grass cloth,
rivaling that of India ; of a people nearly white and
extremely handsome, whom he supposes to be the
deaeendentsof the ancient Egyptians ; of copper mines
at Katanga which had been worked for ages, and of a
doeilo and friendly people. Dr. Livingstone and
Stanley explored the head of Lake Tangunyika, and
returned to Ujiji, where they spent Christmas. Stan-
ley says he found Livingstone In a very destitute con-
dition, having been robbed and deserted by his men.
He looks to be only about fifty, and is quite hale and
hearty. In March, 1S72, he began to organize an
eipetlltisn to explore a few doubtful points, which he
thinks wBl take about eighteen months, when he will
retarn to England.

The "nntvailnn."'
With the seventh nnmbcr, tbc Ilavxtilan attests its

stability by on increase ol size to the extent of one
half, the new feature of a .musical half-pag- e adding
very pleasantly to an already selection
of articles.

The strength of the paper continues to be directed
to somewhat picturesque sketching, both of scenery
and of manners. Intcr-lslan- traveling Is among us
to generally a matter of hard fact, business being tbc
usual Incentive, that tbc easy-goin- g tourist whose
leisnn-l- y pen at present describes his "Glimpses of
Hawaii," Is In himself an object for admiration. The
diopters entitled "Glimpses," of which the second
appears In tbc current number or tbc magazine. Indi-

cate an artistic eye and a constitution delightfully
indifferent to tbc extreme miseries of a cruise In tbc
Hawaii Channel. But even the sickest of travelers
must acknowledge the beauty ol Kawaibac Bay at
sundown; and for us who toil in town, with, the
mercury out at the top of the thermometer, 11 is re
freshing lo gaze in thought upon the verdant cloud
capped hills of Kohala, or on ecow-crcstc- d Mauna
Kca.

A description of thegreat TIeiau at Wahaula Is In

tcrestlng in detail, and perhaps merits rather to tic

viewed as an archaeological paper than as a sketch :
as every year wears away the monuments of a past
age, and removes the possessors of tradition thcre-ancn- t,

it is very well tbat their tale should be pre
served in print, and a good field is here afforded for
research and record on the part of those who may
lore to study the comparative civilization of races.

A new unprofessional brief is tbc most vif In style
that has et appeared. The police courts of older
countries afford much of interest and character for
the consideration of the intelligent lounger; but
never had dispenser of justice to sit unmoved dnring
tbc recital nf such eccentric grievances as those
which arc almost daily bronght up for tbc opinion
of the Police Justice of Honolulu.

The " Ascent of should have borne
in its earlier portion more prominent evidenceof its
character cither as a work or burlesque fiction or as
a true narrative It is somewhat disappointing to
sympathise, as many readers must have done, with
the enterprise mountaineers of Nuuanu, and then
to find them t. Possibly, however, this
"sell" Is the object which the imaginative writer
had in view.

The " Verandah " might, as wc have said before,
be made more useful, were the more thoughtful con-

tributors only to occupy the space so entitled, and
were their meeting together to be more practical in
its objects.

The verses about the "Albatross" are very pretty,
albeit the capital P in the last word suggests at first
that something inimical to free-trad-e is intended.

Late Foreign News.
By the arrival of the steamer Idaho, of the

Webb Line, on Sunday last, we have dates from
San Francisco to the 1 "tli inst. The principal

part of tbe mail du. liere was put on board of
the bark Queen Kmmn, which vessel failed from

that port five days before the departure of tbe
steamer. Slio is now fully duo, and wo are in

hopes to receive by her shortly, full files of East-

ern and California papers.

The news is not of a very startling character.
The nomination of Greeley by the Baltimore Dem-

ocratic Convention was not unexpected, however

much the life-lon-g opposition of Greeley to the
traditional Opinions and policy of that party may
have been. Jt would appear that all the op-

ponents of Grant ore determined, regardless of

parly principles, to defeat him if they can. The
contest will undoubtedly be a sharp one, and we
arc of the opinion that it is not safe to reckon

upon tho result in favor of either candidate with

the certainty nhich some people seem to have.
W'c give below the most important and interest-

ing telegrams:
EIIROPEAX.

London, July 10 Chief Justice Cockburn will be
created Earl in recognition of his services in connec-

tion with the Alabama arbitration.
Lord Tcntcrton and Sir Kocndcll Palmer go to

Geneva to morrow, whither they were to have gone
on Monday.

In the Honsc of Commons to day, Mr. Morrisou
moved for a second reading of the Proportional Re-

presentational Bill, which adopts the American sys-

tem of representation. Mr. Morrison said that un-

der this system, Birmingham would be entitled to
seven, and Liverpool eleven representatives in Par-

liament, instead of three each as at present. Lon-

don would have sixty-tw- members Instead of
tncnty as now.

Tom Hughes seconded the motion.
CharlcB Dilkc opposed the motion on the ground

that Ireland and Scotland were not included in tbc
bill.

Losdox, July 11 The London Times saysthat the
nomination of Greeley by the Democracy is a fla-

grant instance of jwrly demoralization. The Demo-

crats swallowed their opponents' platform and can-

didates, confessing that Ihey bad none of their own.
Nobody believes Greeley could be President four
months withont making some terrible mistake, and
wc cannot believe lie nlll be elected.

The AVvi says that bis nomination at Baltimore
on the first ballot, and at.Cinciunati on the sixth,
shows that the Democrats arc more enthusiastic
in his support than the Liberal Republicans. The
election will not, however, change tbc relations of
England with America.

Londox, Jnly 12. The city journals comment on
the nomination of Greeley at Baltimore as follows:

The .Itwriscr confesses that its sympathies are
altogether with Greeley as a newspaper man.

The Jbsr declares that such a flagrant rrduetio ad
abmrdnm will largely tend to bring abont'thc aban
donment of a system whereby the people of America
have been so long deprived ot all real choice iu their
Presidents.

The Telegraph styles Greeley a political weather-

cock, and says that the Democrats, supported by tbc
South, arc endeavoring to unseat u General who
saved tbc Union.

Tbc Standard thinks that Greeley would not be an
eligible candidate were it not lor his electioneering
strength. He is as honest as a partisan can be, and
he shows occasional glimpses of rough good sense,
but be is of a violent disposition, without regular
education, and devoid of experience in the adminis-

tration of public affairs. In fact, he is a respectable
yeoman of the last generation. Although Greeley
is inferior to Adams, he is not inferior to Grant.
Wcdo no not believe that if he Is elected his sub-
ordinates will be appointed from tbc Tribune office.

Londox, July 13. The 6torms throughout Eng-

land yesterday were very destructive in the middle
and southern counties. In many places tbc growing
crops were prostrated and destroyed, and several
people were killed by lightning.

Uatoe, July 14. Tbc regatta was won by the
yacht Sappho, beating the Livonia by 00 minutes.

Losdox, July 14. The Observer anticipates that
by tbe awards to be made by the Geneva Tribunal,
England will be obliged to pay heavy sums for the
direct damages, although it believes the total amount
will fall several millions below tbc American esti-
mate

Gexeva, July loth. The ollcrnoon board of Ar-

bitration convened at two o'clock this altcrnoon
and continued its session until evening. The mem-

bers again agrccdhat absolute secrecy should be
maintained as to their proceedings. Daily sittings
will probably be determined on for the present. The
first snbjcct of discussion will be tbc principles
enunciated by tbc Treaty of Washington.

London, July 15th. A Geneva special states that
all the members of the Board of Arbitration ticrc
present at the meeting also the agents and
counsel on cither side, with tbc exception of Evarts,
one of the counsel of the United States. Although
tbe Court sat with closed doors, there Is reason to
know tbat the session was occupied from the begin-
ning with tbc consideration of the basis on which
the deliberations of the Board are to be conducted.
At the sitting the special plan for the
future course of the proceedings will be discussed.

AMERICAN.
Nnw TortK, July 12. The speech of Doolittle to-

day notifying Greeley of the Baltimore nomination,
was quite brier and formal, after which he intro-
duced the members or the Committee Individually.

Greeley spoke as follows: I should need time were
I to attempt to reply fitly aud fully to this import

ant and, I need not say, gratifying communication.

It may be that 1 should reply In writing:, but as I
have addressed alettcr, which has been pretty wide-

ly considered, to tbc Liberal Republican Convention,

it may not be necessary. I can only say now that I
accept your nomination in tbe same spirit In which

It was offered. Cheers. I am at present In a po-

sition w hich many doubtless regard as a proud one,

but which is to me an embarrassing one, because it
involves the temporary and I trust but temporary

annoyance of misconstruction of my motives on

the part of some valued and lifelong friends. I am
confident that time alone is necessary to viudicatc
my motives to all candid observers, and to convince

all, indeed, of the disinterestedness and patriotism
or the course I am pursuing, and Intended to pur-se- c

long before I was assured of so much
and sympathy. Cheers.

The time will come, and, I trust In God, oppor
tunity too, when the world will sec tbat you arc no
lcs6 Democratic because you have pursued the
course you have, and tbat I am no less Republican
because I accept your nomination. Cheers. Here
Mr. Grcelcj's voice faltered with emotion. Here-covere- d

himself, and continued : I am not much in
the habit of receiving nominations for the Presi-

dency. Great laughter. I am consequently un-

able to reply as readily and fluently as others might.
Renewed laughter. I can only say I shall be hap-

py to see all ol yon, or at least as many of you as
can come at my humble farmer home, where I shall

be and where wc shall be able to con-

verse and confer more fully than here. If you will
come I shall be happy to make you welcome to tbc
best the farm affords. More laughter and cheers.
And so simply I wish you farewell.

New TottK, July 13. Trcmalne spoke five and a

half hours yesterday in defense of Stokes. In the
course of bis remarks be said that Stokes shows a
justifiable ground, and that if ever a pistol shot was
fired with good effect, it was that fired by Stokes
against Fisk. " I do not want to jnstity murder,
but iu this case nothing could be more justifiable.
Who was Fisk? He was head of thegreat Erie ring,
and to his death-be- came tbc great chief of the
Tammany ring. He established an armed castle,
and used to head men singing and dancing with
women. At hisStatedinners, Judges of Courts and
Senators were his boon companions. He robbed a
railroad. He had two establishments one In Bos-

ton and the other in New York. He lived in royal
splendor. His companions attended on him as on a
monarch. His coachman had three servants under
him. He was gifted with a brain equal to that of
Daniel Webster. He prostitntcd those powers to
the mere art ol money-gettin- This man, with all
his power, turned his engines against the prisoner;
had him arrested and had thonghts of murder. The
prisoner lived ltr a.scusc of danger on account of
apprehensions, and under these circumstances the
two met unexpectedly; and underthis stress of fear,
the prisoner fired and James Fi-- k died."

Stokes' case has gone to the Jury. Judge Ingra-ha-

delivered the charge
Judge Iugraham instructed the jury In the Stokes

case y as follows : Afcr reading the evidence, if
you believe when the prisoner fired and inflicted a
mortal wonnd be feared great bodily harm and dan-

ger to his life, and thajt there was great danger of
its being accomplished, he was justified in bis act,
and you n ill find accordingly. If you do not believe
that tbe act was justifiable, that it was done in the
sudden heat of passion and withont any previous
intent to kill, or that the prisoner might have avoid-

ed conflict by retreating from danger, you will find
blm guilty of manslaughter in the third deirrcc. If
you believe the wound Inflicted was uot mortal, and
that it was the subsequent treatment tbat caused
death, then you must acquit him. But if you find
that be was not justified before tbe shooting, he
having a premeditated design to take life, whether
such design was formed before or after arriving at
tbc hotel, aud that the wound so given caused the
death of the deceased, then you will Hud the prison-

er guilty of murder in the first degree.
r New York, July 14 This morning at 11 o'clock,

Stokes was brought into Court. Judge Iugraham
took his place on the bench, and the Jury, who had
been locked in all night were sent for. The Court
was almost as crowded as on week days during the
proceedings. The prisoner looked pretty much tbc
same as before, though he had passed a sleepless
night. The Jury ou the contrary all looked pale and
fatigued.

Judge Ingrabam addressing the Jury said : I
gentlemen you ba'vc uot agreed?

Foreman No, sir, there is no possibility that wc

Ingrabam I hardly feel at liberty to dis-

charge you ycl; the case has occupied nearly three
weeks; it vjas fairly tried, and the time you have
had for its consideration has uot been very long. I
cannot see auy way to discharging you now.

Foreman We 6tand just the same as at first.
Judge I do not want anything about your divi-

sion. I will arrange so you can send for mc any
time Counsel will be sent for.

The Jury then, to their great disappointment,
were locked again. The Jury is said to stand six
for conviction and lour for acquittal.

MoxTGosiEcr, July 15th. Recent heavy rains have
caused an overflow of the Alabama river and its trib-

utaries, tearing up the railroad tracks and destroying
cotton and corn crops to the value of two million dol-

lars or more.
The caterpillars arc extending their ravages, and

the ball worm bas also appeared.
Losdox, July lath. Tbc steamships Hansa and

Cambria have arrived.
The storms and floods were particularly disastrous

in Cheshire and Lancashire, where a large amount of
property was destroyed and scrcral lives were lost.

Geneva, July 15th. Count Scholopis, President
of the Board of Arbitrators, Itajuba, Brazilian mem-

ber, and Messrs. Cu piling, Davis, and Waito are al-

ready here. Tbe English agents arc expected this
morning. sitting will be purely fonial, and
the proceedings therefore arc still confidential.

The English representatives in the arbitration have
arrived. It is believed that tho sessions of tho Board
will continue from six weeks to two months, with four
sittings each week. Tho English agents will make a
strong contest against tho American claims, but tbe
prevailing impression is that tho award in favor of
the United States will bo a largo one. Tho proceed-
ings will be conducted in secret.

l'Ams, July 15th. Thiers entertained Gen. Sher-

man and party at dinner yesterday. The Foreign
Ministers, and several officers of tho French Army
were among the guests.

IJII'OKTS.
From San Francisco, rer stmr Idaho; July

Almanacx, cs 1 Hats, ca
Assort'd Dry Good, pars l Lard, cs
Assort'd yj&c, ct II Leather, rolls
Assort'd itilse, pkgs W Ltqnors, es
Bcani, sLs 41 Maccaront, bxs
llacon, cs . 1 .Marble Dost, bbts
lleef, cs 1 JIdse,csk
Hooks, ci 3 Mde,bals
Books, bx 2 .Mdie.pkrs
IIjirs, bales 30 Mdse.cs
Cheee, cs 5 Nails,
Coltish, CS 4 Onions, hxs
Quins, cs 8 Oafena, cs
Canned Provision, cs SO Oat Meal, cs
Cabttagr, ska 5 rotators, sks
Canliflower, ski 1 raint, cs
Calling, cs 1 rhotoirrapli Materials, cs
China Goods, pkgs 10 r,ke Floor, bxj
Drugs cs 11 Salmon, cs
Fnmitnre, pkgs 13 Steel Points,
Hour, qr sks 940 Tea, chests
Fruit, Lxs 6 Tables, cs.
Hams, csks Tree, bdls :
IIanlAret pkc 8 SVliUkej, ulf bbls t
llay Cutter.

And S,S79 pkgs Md-- e in transitu far New Zealand
and Australia.

From Auckland, per stmr Xerada, Jolj 31

Ate, bbls a sldftc, baa
Ale, hhds & Mdse, pkgfl
Brandy, csks Q, riauo, es
Ttone Lashing, coils 1 Tobacco, bxs
Drsperx.es 2 YOi'.sVry. ok

PASSENGERS.
From New Zealand and Australia, per Nevada, Joly 31

MiiiAll Thorns, C Schnamborn, C D Sumatra.

Tor Windward Torts, per stmr Kilanea, Julj 30 S Parker.
Chat naJler, E II Bailey. D II nitcbcrck. wife and 4 children,
Miss J Park, II C Sheldon. Bishop TniUs, Miss tvjllis, Mr
Davidson. Mr Jonathan, Tbos nayselden. Mrs Hayselden,
Rev G B Whipple and tlauahter. Miss Koeeland, Mifti Aspen-wa-

Sir Sissont and wife. B Halsey. G M Curtis, Mr Coaks
i and sift. T II Davies, V X Makee. Sirs TV C Jones and child,
Dr Kreeiana, Mrs n Cornwell. FJla O'Xeil, G TV Palmer,
D vr Dwicht. V B Whipple, Miss Jl E Richardson. Mr II
Knlbelaal, Mr S Kiri and vita, Ecv Father Richards, Cbas
Sjlvla, and abont 200 deck.

From San Francisco, per Idaho, July JSF Macfarlane,
C Macfarlanr. Sir II tVaterhoue. II Dimond. airs Bates,
Ml.j O Neil, Capt IT Mclntyre. wifn and itanghter. Miss J A
Gnlick. Sliss Clara Moaelee. Capt O VT Jenks, S Kneelan-2- ,
Hiss Kneelanfl, Miss Asplnwsll. O M Curtis. II N Palmer,
Mrs Brown, II Bradley, SI Benfield, A Masnire, E S CoSn,

V II Foster, C X Sinclair. J Tafia and 7 Chinese.

co.nn.itc'iAi..
HONOLULU. JULY 30, 1S72.

Toe foreign arrivals we have to note are tbc North
German ship Terpsichore, from Hamburg in ballast,
under charter to load at the American Guano Com-

pany's Islands, and the Mail steamer Idaho, from San
Francisco.

Our San Francisco dates are to the 17th inst. We

have no change to note 'in Island Produce. Sugars
were in fair demand, at prices ranging from S to lOJc

Pnlu was a shade lortcr, and was quoted at 11 I lie-d-

ty free.
The bark Queen Kmma made a long passage over

of 2S days, and sailed again on the 13th for this port,
with a large mail, but so far has not put in an ap-

pearance, much to the disgust of correspondents and
shippers.

The bark D. C. Murray was seen going into the
harbor of San Francisco as the Idaho come out.

From the circular of a San Francisco firm to their
correspondents here, wc copy the following in relation
to Sugar:

Dear Sir: In continuance of our previous advices,
we desire to call your attention to the comparative
imports of Raw Sugars fur the Second Quartcrof 1S7I

and 1S72-- -

1570. 1S7I.

Sugar Con!umption,...4S,500,000 lbs.. 54,000,000 lbs.
uironTATitfss.

1S7I- - 1S72.

Manila, 13.1,332 lbs 1,415,473
Batavia, ....3,614,635. 4,00S,3S4
l'e.uvian,.. , 4.433,!12 3,096.951
Hawaiian,.. 5,3J8,S10 2,795,S04
China, 749,913 1.522.714
Central America, ... 336.945 - 2,200.537
Mexico, 497,779 . 437,400

15,116,332 15,477,266
In First Quarter... 15,072.727..: . 22,569,358
St'ckonh'ndJanI, 7,8(10,000... . 3,100.000

Available for
37.9S9.059 41,846,621

The past quarter opened with an active demand for
all descriptions of Sugar, upon the basis of prices es-

tablished by tho leading Refineries, . e., 10 c. fur
Yellow C, and 12 c. for Crushed. On tbe Sth of
April an advertisement was published by two of tbe
Refineries that no advance in prices would be made
by them for three months.

An active demand, however, continued, and towards
the end of tho quarter tbe market became much ex-

cited in anticipation of an advance in Refined Sugars
in Jnly.

A'erj-i- ay Grade. Supplies during the quarter have
been liberal, and in consequence no active demand
has existed for theso descriptions. At the close,
stocks are moderate.

Medium Grade. Have been scarce and much
wanted at comparatively higher figures than choice.

Choice Jlaicaiian Have been freely placed at
10c, and China Refined has met with ready sale.

No Beet, choice Central American, or Kastern
Sugars have been upon tho market during tho

quarter under review.
From careful estimates of stocks on band, it ap-

pears that tbc consumption thus far this year has
been 31,000,000 pounds.

July Sth, Refined advanced jc.

i'oiet or liorvoiiii.i;.
Ai:uivi:i.

July 24 Sclirs tvafolafrom Molokai, ami Moikcikl from Maui.
25 Schrs Ilokatele from Kauai, aod Mary Ellen from

Man!.
27 Schrs Waiola from Motokat, Kamot from Man!. Ul

Jama from Hawaii, Mannokawat from Kauai, Ger
sbp Tcrptschorr, Kissler. 136 days from Hamburg,
and etlur Kflauea from Windward Ports.

2S Aru stmr Idbo. Howell, 10U days from San Fran-
cisco, and sehr Lnka from Msut.

20 tclir Keotii Ana from Punalno. "
30 Schrs Jeuny und Fatry Qaccu from Kauai.

SAILED.
Jnly 24 Sclir Active for Hawaii.

25 Schrs Ilattic fur Kauai, Isabella for Koolau, and
Moikeiki for Maui.

26 Sclir Stary Kllen for Kauai.
27 febrs Hoknlele for Kinsl, and Rob Itoy for Itceia.

Miiiii.A. ivr.ws.
Report or S. S. Nevaoa. Left Port Chalmers for

Honolulu via Lyttlcton, Wellington and Auckland,
July 4th. Between Wellington and Auckland had
scucre gales for three days. Arriucd at Auckland on
tbe 11th, and left on the 13th. July- - lfl, lat. 27 25 S,
long. 17S 15 W,cxchanged signals with str.Nehraska.
July 20th stepped off the harbor or Pongo Fongo and
took two passengers on board. Wc have SO bags of
English mail, 4 IS packages of freight and 63 passen-
gers for San Francisco, and 145 packages for Honolulu.
Have had strong heat winds a great part of the
voyago, which has passed of pleasantly owing to an
occasional humorous and musical entertainment given
by an amateur dramatic club organised from among
tho passengers.

The following memoranda, furnished by Mr. H. C.
Hoyt, the obliging marine reporter of the San Fran-
cisco Merchant's Exchange was forwarded by steam-
er Idaho, which ailed the evening of the 17th inst:
The steamer Mohongo arrived Ihc morning of the
I6th inst, in 12 days and 17 hours from Honolulu;
Capt. Wakcinan was attacked with paralysis on the
9th and confined to his room tbc remainder of the
trip, the steamer being navigated into port by Mr.
Coats, the first officer, who is transferred to the Idaho,
which takes her place, she being withdrawn owing to
her limited accommodations. The Idaho leaves this
p. m. under command of Capt. Jeff D. Howell, one
of our youngest coasting captains, and it is rrobablo
cither sho or tho John L. Stephens, (at present on the
Portland route) will male tho next trip. A vessel
supposed to bo the Jane A. Falkinburg from Hono-
lulu, was reported off the Columbia Rirer bar on tho
15tb inst, by a steamer bound in. The Hawaiian
bark Qnecn Emma, Burns, 23 days from Honolulu,
arrived the 6tb inst, and sailed on tho 13th. Ameri-
can brig North Star, Morehouse, arrived on the Sth
in 27 days. Haw brig W. H. Allen, Schneider, 41

days from Tahiti, arrived on tho 13lh and is expected
to have quick despatch for Honolulu. American
schooner Witch Queen, Bannister, 60 days from the
Navigator's arrived on the 6th. The whaling bark
Louisa of New Bedford has been refitted, and sailed
for the Arctic on tho flth under command of Capt.
Nye. The clipper ship Ceylon, Copt. Geo. Woods,
cleared at Boston on tbc Clh for Honolulu.

Tde TJ. S sloop-of-w- St. Marys, Commander
Harris, which arrived on the 12th ult. from Callao,
takes her departure in a few doys for tho Aleutian
Islands, Sitka, Vancouver's Island, and thence to
San Francisco, where hc will terminate her cruise.
Tho St. Marys has made several visits to this port
since her first arriral in 1S51. She left San Francisco
on her present cruiso Oct 17th, 1S70, arriving hero
November 5lh, and after remaining several weeks,
proceeded to Valparaiso, since when sho hat visited
nearly every port in tho South Pacific.

The German clipper ship Terpsichore, Capt. Riss-Ic- r,

anchored outside on Saturday morning, 136 days
from Hamburg, in ballast, bound to Baker's Island
to load for a port in Europe. This is her second

voyage en routo for the fluano Islands, sho having
arrived here on the 16th of last July, 132 days from
tbc same port, in ballast, part of which she entered
tho harbor to discharge, and proceeded to Rowland's
Island, making the passage home from there in 131
days. Sho will continue her voyage

The steamship Idaho, the pioneer vessel of the
steam lino between San Francisco and this port, ar-

rived on Sunday morning, under command of Capt.
J. D. Howell, having been placed temporarily on the
route, as no steamer of larger accommodations could
be obtained to replace the Mohongo, which is much
too small for the service. Purser Howard has kindly
furnished the following memoranda of the trip : Tho
Idaho left San Francisco on the evening of the 17th
inst,, and at S p.' m. passed a bark bound in which
was supposed to be the D. C. Murray ; First part of
passage bad light winds, then moderate trades until
arrival the morning of the 2Stb. The Idaho will
leavo on her return trip as soon after the arrival of
the Nevada as the transfer of mails, passengers, ic,
can be effected.

WAsniscTOJf, July 15th Tho Apache chiefs who
accompanied Gen. Howard to church last evening,
expressed themselves as being desirous of having edu-

cators for themselves and children sent among them.
They say tbey are friends to the white man and want
peace.

Gratz Brown, though ablo to be ont,s not yet fully
r'coie ed. His wife will arrive in a day or two, she
baring been telegraphed to in his first illness.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SBptTRITT
LSFE INSURANCE

A!sn

ANNUITY COMPANY,

OP NEW YORK,

NOS. 31 AND 33 PINE STREET.

riOBT. I,. CASE President.
TIIKO. IT. AVETMOItE...
REUBEN II. USDEHIIlbL Connsel.

Absolutely no Restriction on Travel !

POLICIES IXCOXTESTIBLE

AFTEE THREE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

The chance that your life vrill fail within a year is
two per cent. The chance that your house will burn
within a year is less than one quarter per cent. Why
insure the latter and neglect the former?
" Life Inau'ance is not like Fire Insurance, an ex-

pense, but a sure investment in time of need.
No man can roresce the condition of bis affairs at

his death, but by Life Insurance a family can be

Securely Provided For.

Aid as to the best Company, there arc so many good,
sound ones, that vtitb ordinary intelligence you can
scarcely go amiss. But bo sure you select a purely
Life Insurance Company. Avoid cooperative swindles
as you would poison, and insure only in an Life Com-

pany doing a legitimate life business. Keep out of
Local boards, as you would keep out of tbe fire. Se-

lect a well established, well regulated and well man-
aged Life Company. One that has safely passed
through the first fow trying years of its existence and
has by its fair and honorable dealing with policy
holders, and economical management, proved itself
worthy of the confidence of tho public, and such a one
is tho Security Life Insurance and Annuity Company
of Sec York.

This Company is now over ten years old j has had
unparalleled success ; has accumulated over Three
Million dollars in assets ; has y $112.61 of assets
to each $100 of liability ; has always paid its losses
promptly ; has its agencies organized in almost every
State in tho Union ; has always done a safe business,
and bas made a record and a history that commends
it to the people as one of the best in tho country. And
as for its liberal and honest dealings with its policy-
holders, wo can refer you not only to its thousands of
living members, but also to the hundreds of widows
and helpless ones who are y enjoying pleasant
and happy homes, as tho rcsnlt of a policy in the
SECL'nlTV.

TheSECcniTT Life Coiirasr needs no other com-

mendation than its successful business in our own
Islands.

Parties on tbe other Island desiring information or
needing documents, will apply to the Agent for tho
Kingdom,

M. MclNERNY.
29.3m Corner Fort and Merchant Ets.

JUST MECE-OrE-
D

'M0H0NG0' AND 'NEBRASKA,'

Extra Choice White and Colored

Josephines Kid Cloves
AND OTHER FANCY AND DESIRABLE

FASHIONABLE GOODS!

3Jor Sale
At Our Fort Street Store.

A. S. CLEGH0EN & CO.
25 lm

Administrator's Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE
AT

Anahola & Moloaa, in the Island of Kanai'
AT PUBLIC AUCTION--

ggj IIY Virtue of nn Order of Snlc,g&
by the l'robato Court ol" tho Fourlh-- E?

Judicial Circuit, on the Sth day of Julv, A. D. 1S72.
ill the matter or tho Estate of A LEXANDEIt WHITE,
late of Kauai, deceased, there will be sold at Public
Auction, for cash, on the premises,

On Saturday, August 17th, 1872,
At 1 o'clock iVoon.

The Following Described Property,
To Wit:

1 A Piece of Land situated in Papaa and Moloaa,
in Koolau, on said Island of Kauai, and bounded as
follows : From a stako in Moloaa near tho northerly
bank of tho Papaa stream, and at tho edge or a large
thicket or ban bushes, run north 89 cast, 20 chains
along said Papaa stream ; thence south 18 west,
25.10 chains, through said thicket of hau bushes, to
the Pali of Kauat.aunla ; tbenco south S'J west. 8.03
chains, along said Pali or Kauapaunla ; thence north
10 west, 21 chains to tbe starting point. Including
an area of

Thirty-thre- e and One-fonrt- h Acres,
With all the improvements thereon,

Including I Cottage and Cook-hous- o.

2 Three Shores in the ANAHOLA COMMONS
(Aina Hui).

3 One STORE HOUSE on said Anahola Commons.
And whatever other Property, Real or Personal,

belonging to tho Estato of said Alexander White, de-
ceased, that may be situated in said Anahola and
Moloaa.

For further particulars inquire of W. O. Smith, Ad-
ministrator; S. W. Wilcox, Auctioneer.or S. II. Dole.

W. 0. SMITH. Administrator,
S. W. WILCOX, Auctioneer,

23 4t By their Attorney, S. II. DOLE.

Executor's Notice.
HATING been Appointed Exccntor of the

Wm. Humphreys, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased, by Letters Testamentary from the Su-
preme Court in Probate, I hereby notify oil debtors
of tbe estate or the said Wm. Humphreys to make
immediate payment, and all creditors thereof to pre-
sent their claims at my office within six months from
this date, or within six months from tho day they fall
due, or they will be forever barred.

S. B. DOLE,
Excjulor of tho Will or Wm. Humphreys, dee'd.
Honolulu, July 3, 1S72. 25 Sir

WOTJCE.
MY ABSENCE FROM THEDURING bare appointed Messrs. Max Eckart, my

brother, and S. K. Kawson, to take charge or my
business. They will continue the manuracture and
sale or Jewelry, as heretofore.

CUR. ECKART.

NOTICE.
SAMUEL G. WILDER, ESQ., WILL ACT FOR

Power or Attorney during my sbience.
E. P. ADAMS.

Honolulu, Jnly 30,1 872. 29-- 1 ra

A FEW KEGS OF REAL DUTCH HERRINGS.
CJ. A good and fresh article. For sale by --

2i-St THE0D. C. 1IEUCK.

100 BBLS. SUPERIOR HAWAIIAN MESS
BEUF cf surerior nualitv. For sale br '

2J-6- t . T. V. H.'

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P-- ADAJHS.

Regular Room Sale !'

ON THURSDAY, - - AUGUST 1

At lO A. 31.. at tsinlcs Room.

Will bo Sold a Conoral Asaortmont
..OF..

MERCHANDISE
AMOSKEAG ASD TORK nE.VIM,

fi ve conchas and .mkiuxoks,

nilOWX ASD WHITE COTTOXS,

TOWELS, ENGLISH SADDLES.

BLUE DRILL, COTTOS ASD LISES DI11LL,

' KEROSENE OIL, CARD MATCHES,

CROCKEnY WARE. NAPPIES,

TUMBLERS, PLATES,

BLANKETS, fcc, &c.

MERIXO UXDEIISHIRTS)

FINE WHITE SHIRTS,

DENIM PANTS, LADIES' HOSE,

LINEN THREAD, FINE TEA,
JAMS MtMIJRRAV'S OYSTERS,

CHOICE MATTING,

KEGS OF BROWN SUGAR,

E. f?. ADAMS, Auc'r.

FOR SALE AT AUCTION
Xioaso of tlao

ISLAND OFJOKUUMEIM
By Order or S. B. DOLE, Esq., Gnardian or the

Minor Children or the liteScth P. Ford,
I will Sell at Auction, on

Saturday, the 10th August, 1872,
At 1' o'clock Noon, nt Sales Room,

At an Upset Price of 150 per annum,
The Lease for tbe term of Five Years of

The Island known as Mokuumeume.

Silitntc In lonrI Itivvi Luoou,
District of Ena, Island of Oahu, with all tbe rights
and privileges thereto belonging. This Island con-
tains several hundred acres of fertile land, and is sur-
rounded with

Valuable Fishing Privilegos.
E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Licenses expiringjn July, 1872,

H.otnJLl.
OAHU :

t Ilvman Itros 3Ierchant st
Ah ree X Lo 3uu.uin st

3rd Sio Yl Maim-ike- st
Ah Un Xuoatiu st

Sth Mon Check
SlU Jostr-- lloare Kincst

Hill All Xuavou st
13th Ilia Choi;

D ' l iiliier Ka.ibumriu st
ltth J M Crotrelt t Co Knrt st
Uth Ah II II Maunskea it
IStli 11 Slay lort st
231 .Mi Sum Cor Kfg Xon-in- s

Itith .h.Vn Kavraltot, WaUlua
SOtll M 11 Silreira t II ro Xausau st
3l9t Wm lljaa

MAUI:

151Ii Wonq Ko Wsilnku
:lit .th Ko Lalmina

HAWAII:
rah Hi t M.1iw Orsliikss. Ililo

11th Henry Cooper Ksllita. Ksm
13:li .1 A Simmons Manieiife, llsmftkos
Uth II Mslnecle Co Wnfoliinu, Kan

II X (Ireeuirell Kalnkalu. Komi
lTlh Piltlngh im Co llilo
ISth T KM it Is, Kapoho, funs
20th Jft Mills

II
1'nrMlsM. Ittlo

2il N (lreermell KaiTiia. Kon
2Stb Alona Kukulbnele, llaankua

JIOLOK.U :

3J Ah Cn

KAUAI :

4th JMWllsht

W ixolosinlo. j

lit Hrman Tiros Merchant at
I ll uavies Kaabnmmu st
Waller t Allen Qoeen t

ISth IlM.vr rorl t

WJiolosnlo JSjoix-it- .
1st T II Paries Kiabumaau st llonolQhl

l'th I Pnum, INK Hawaii

3d Kolomona Mahoe Keanae, Koolau, Matt!

Till IIIN'oIto Qosea it Hoaarata
23th JasOIOt

U O AT.
26th Mailt IliK Hawaii
2Sth 1' HTreadway tabalna, Manl

nonets 33.
Slh W O VTmUej Honolalu9 No 67

21st Jno l'eter S6S

STAXiXiIOPT.
61h W II Wee Koloa, Katul

OAHU COLLEGE.
NEXT TERM OT THISTHE will begin on WEDNESDAY, the Itbday

of September next.
Classes will bo formed in the eomraon English'

"branches, higher Mathematics and Languages, as the
advancement or tho pupils may require.

Candidates for admission will be examined on Mon-

day and Tuesday preceding.
Applicants will be required to pass examination in

Mental Arithmetic, Primary Geography, Elementary
English Grammar, and iu Practical Arithmetic as far
as to Common Fractions.

Tuition for all common branches will be one dollar
per week. Drawing and vocal music are taught with-
out extra charge.

French, instrumental music, and painting are extra.
No deduction will be made in tuition for absence of

less than half a term, except in ease of protracted
sickness.

Two omnibuses will run between Punahon and Ho
n'.inla for the accommodation of pupils fare half a
dollar per week.

Tbe Hoarding Department in connection with the
School is open to pupils ol both sexes having the re-

quisite qualification!.
Good rooms aro provided, to be furnished by the

occupants.
Applications should bo made early, for rooms and

board, E. P. CHURCH,
S. C. DAMON.
S. N. OASTLE,
W. FREAR.

Committee of Tnutttt.
Honolulu, July 17, 1S72. 27-3-1 .

For Sale or Lease.
A FURXISIIEU COTTAR'S In good
repair, with outhouses, and 6 acres of land.

suitable for a small family.
Inquire of A. F. Judd, Esq., or of the undersigned,

near the premises. Terms reasonable.
A. BISHOP.

Nunano, Joly 12, 1872. 27

For Sale or Rent!
The Dcsirnblc Dwelling-hous- e

lately occupied by C. II. Lowers, situated on Kukui
Street. For particulars, inquire of

LEWERS i DICKSON.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1872. 25-t- f

TTERY SUPERIOR TAHITIAN ARROWROOT
I For sale by

24-- TIIEOD. C. IIEUCK.

HOOP IRON ALL SIZES.FENCB WIRE SUPE- -
nor quality, rio. 5. lor sale by
t T. C. II.

AUCTION SALES.

Br c. s. BAirrcm'.

roo no. Sale!
this""day

WEDNESDAY, : : : : JULY 31st.
At 10 OXIock A. yif t Salsa Reotsi,

Will be SeH

SELECTION OF. DRY GOODS

Prints. MuBe. Apaa.
Denims, Uinghaais, Bhio and Bfo Caltauf.

Socks and StMos, Shoe.
Cant Ustcan, Keweoe W.

LOT OF FURNITURE,
Camphor Bureau, Mahogany Boreao.

TaWes, Hair Cloth Chain. Bltealioa Ckattt

Barber! Chair and Stool, LK.
Bedsteads, Stand. Chemical Appantaf.

Mirrors and rietares, Sewteg MaeMae.

Desk. Commode, Magie Lantern.
Refrigerator, Superior Chek, MaMnaa, mw.

One Hunting Case Silver "Watch,

One Piano Forte,
A COLLECTION OF BOOKS!

Amongst whkk are

Sonic Valuable Work.
O. S. BARTOW, Aneftwmer

LEASE OF CR0WN LANDS !

Order of the Commissioners ofCrownBVLands, will be offered for Ihh by faMa .tac-

tion, on

SATCRDirTIIE lOth DAY OF ACGrST,

At 13 o'clock Xoon, t Sale Itoom,
The foltowio; Crews LaB4:

Tbe Land of Kawaibae-ok- wall kavwa as tk
Potato District or Hawaii, sitsstot rat K . hkl
ol Hawaii, form terra of Five Yea-- .

The Land known Waise-li- . litwasssl is
Island of Hawaii, for a tars mt Fh Tmi.

The Laid known as Wailms-m- a. iSfo Hit tfc

Island of Kauai, for a term of fVe Toon. Ike wsil
known Land is wall adapted for

CULTIVATION OR CRAZINC !
Having an abundant topplr f water, aaal Im mm it
also a fine Dwelling Utioso. psssa wiaUy t. ami
offers manj attractions in osharwaywass a raiMaan.

iS C. S. tlAKTOW. Aaw'r.

Steam the Great Disinfectant.

IF you want your Clothing neatly Ironed
roiUhetl, send lbm to tb

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If jou want yar Drw ntlj TUmtrnd, Ttoftvd m4
Crimped, kdJ them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If too do not want yoar Clotkea POCMDBD u
I'ieees on rocks or stones, sead thaa t jtw

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If jou want to keep joar Clothiws; fit, rasps, an

Contagious Diseases,
nl tbeiB to tbc

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
3Pjrf.coa. to Suit tlio Tlzaosi

AT TBC

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
24 4t M. NICHOLAS. Maaasscr

The Sufferer's Best Frieml!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Sad BretuU oati
Old Wound.

No description of wound, sore or .leer eat resi-- t
tho healing properties of this .xeellrat UiBtsuat
Tbe worst eases readily atsune a bsraUhy ay.jarstaww
whenever this tsedieasnat is ysdii ; bVms

spriags op from lb. bottom of lis. sshs, aaasssssasrsu

of the sorroundiag skin is armttst ami a sssesnylaw.

and a permarxBl cur quickly follows tasa Mt of Ike
Otetuxot.

Files, Fistulas and Internal InSaaatiets.
These dUtreoting and wakisig diagais. aaasy srish

certainty be eared by th iPsfciwa tlmanlaaa. jaTtWy
will use Ilolloway's Oiataawat aast sillily asstssasl U
tbe printed lflrweeia. It la M Wwotf mafcaslwi
the nhsKitHr (sail, whan all ikanUas aaarni
will be removed. A pott! tie. of broad aad watae ajay
swthae be applM at bast time wtk snWaataqpi .

tbe matt Mrurwlwsss elaaaiisMM mart ba aaersaaL M

those who read tain Paragraph will briaa; it asnhr Ika
notice of thalr aeqaataUssOM what it may nataia.
tbey will reader a aerrioe aat wtU twrsn ba fosmMaaa).
as a cure la oi taia.

Bhenmatism, Goat and NearaJgia.
Nothing has tbe power ot rvdsseias; laaaaatlia avi

subduing pain in taeie eomaiaias. la H. tarni fcajiii
as HaUaway'a eoallag Oratmeat awl l.isfima Nh.
H ben ated (tmalUaaoasly tfcaj ttrtv. ad i
and depravities from tbe aiatem. aaMaa a
all enlargement of Ike joiala, aad laa tsW i

anl niBMiea lax aad aacoatraalod. A
ways be effected evaa aaoar the want i
if tbe use of the. ms4iaaM V. nmmal i- -

Eruptions, Scald Head, Bingwom aad
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warn wsktwv Ifca atas.it ssk
lif aad speediest oare eaa ba rtsvWy aMasiaml aa aB
complaints aSVttlng tb. ikia aaa JiaiU, if iba siaa
nltaneoaa twe of the Oiatawat aad PUb. Bm m aaaa
be remeffiberetl thai Baariy an akka iHtaai.i iasssVssaa

the depravity of the blood aad Urn ilsiiigfmal mt
the livar and stomaeB i easmsamlly. Im away mm .

time is required ta parity the III it. wMak wfll aa
effected by a judieiew awe of tkst flUa. Tbo ajaaial
health will readily he impiavaJ, altkoafa, Ika asrap-tie- n

may be drives out mera frealy tkam Mktaa. amal
which ahoaM be praanatetl. Piriasaiaaaa as a.tn
aary.

Sore Throat, Diptheria, Qainsay, Humps
and all other Derangements of the

Throat.
Oa the appearaaca of stay af taws mi la asW. Aa

Ointment rtMU a well nrtasa at teas d
day span the nook aad apper part of dm
to penetrate ta the gUad, m oak al tamp! imps
tuts course wul at oaee reeso
ation. The went earn will yiaM
by following the printed iirsettosu.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
the Glands.

This tlau of ease may ba mired by liaaV " l' tap.
rlfyiag PUlt and Omtawat. is UVeir JtaMa iMkw af
panlyiBg tka Meskt aad Hrmglki iimltaapptaua aam.
uvra mem wore aanaasa saaa assy atasw I
all aorfiplareti af a wrofaieai nitara. Aa
is impure, the livar, ttosaaati ami kawab Mam; .
uoraegou, rssqwrre a pafHynag in annia I ta armts 1

a era re.
Ihtk A Oimtwtm end PUlt abaM k4im 4WasV

Immitf Cm

Bad Lag Caiioeta Ban
Bad BrtmU Caatiaatad aad Skat
Burns Stiff JaM
Euntass yiapkaaltaisa
Blteaf Maaaai- - Fkttalaa

y GaaU
Ceao-bi- y Lankan
Chlega-Sba-i PBea DlaMa
Chilbtataa Rhaamatmaa Waaaaa
Chipped II.pJl SaMs Tw
Cents (soft) Sare NiaajuVe

Said at tbe Bstabgthinaat C PiWFOaWs.
ww'i anal, jnaar Jimjlt Bat)
by all reepeeUMe Draggitto aad Beater, ftt MUthroughaut the eiviHxed wart.1. at fta ilucwsWIi. ld.. 2. Sxl.. 4. .. Ua.. aast JSs. aal 'lH, There S a ttpaaiabnMc nvrimg to Mmr ttm
larger tiu.

N. B. DireeUon tar ska i.aliTwit af iil iam aa
every dbtrler are ag&xed toaaaft IM.

J. T. WATER HO USE. Agent.
BTtniK Asn iiDKci,.tn rnoofirssss .r..

TIM r MPTK.


